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YVRESTUN6 WITH FINANCES.SPIRIT LAKE'S CRACK SHOT.W
jT1 1hite ImMance

in Waterbury!tarram

SPECIAL
PRICES For
Nov. 16th

on

SILK HOSE.
Ladies' heavy spun silk hose, heavy

weight, high spliced heels, doable
toes, tegular price 9So, Saturday ISo

A Special Bargain in Corsets.
Loomers' tailor made Corsets, fast

black, cut-awa- y, hip trimmed, with
silk embroidery, regular prioe 1 25,
(Saturday , 50o

Cashmere Hose.
Ladies' imported cashmere hose, fine

grade, double sole, regular price
iOo, Saturday 29 c

Ladies' Vests.
fore white, fleece lined, satin front,

extra heavy, long sleeves, pants
to match, regular price 35c,
Saturday 23o

Black Vesls and Pants.
Ladies' black wool vests, long and

short sleeves, pants to mafoh, nice
soft quality, regular price 1 39,
Saturday 95o

A Special Bargain Kid Gloves.
The new two-clas-p Kid Gloves, select-

ed stock, wide embroidery on back,
latest English tan shade, perfect
fitting, regular price 1 39, Saturday S9o

BLACK MOREEN SKIRT.
Imported watered Moreen Skirts,

ruffle, bound on bottom with velvet,
regular price & 25, Saturday 1 59

TV

MirraiHrs

Cutting Down the Appropriations In Or
der to Avoid a 23 Mill Tax.

Mayor Kilduff presided at the meeting
of the board of finance last night, . the
only members present being Aldermen
Cross and Ilalpin. The appropriationsasked by the different boards for 1806,
compared whii were as ioiiows:

1805 1S06
Water bond inter

est, lirst series 813,300.00 $13,300.00
Water bond inter

est, second ser-
ies 2,475.00 2,250.00

Water bond inter
est, third series 20,000.60 20,000.00

Water bond inter-
est, fourth ser--
ies 8,000.00

Water bond sink
ing fund 5,000.00 5,000.00

City hall bond in-- '

terest 1,400.00 1,225.00
Sewer bond inter-

est 3,000.00 2,S00.00
Redemption of .

water bonds,
second series 5,000.00 5,000.00

Redemption of
sewer bonds 5,000.00 5,000.00

Redemption" of
City hall bonds 5,000.00 2,500.00

Interest 9,000.00 7,500.00
Extension of wa-

ter pipe 15,000.00 25,000.00
Water account,re-pair-s

and main-
tenance 6,050.00 15,000.00

Law expenses 7,000.00 7,000.00
City court 1,000.00 1,000.00
Police 30,500.00 38,000.00
City hall 2,000.00 2,500.00
Lamps and gas - 24,000.00 22,000.00
Fire. 17,500.00 22,000.00
Fire engine house,

north end 10,000.00
Expense 9,000.00 12,000.00
Fublic lands and

buildings 500.00 1,500.00
Streets, repairs

and mainte-
nance 15,000.00 1S,000.00

Streets, new work 12,000.00 20,000.00
Streets, surface

hardening 10,000.00 15,000.00
Streets, paving 14,000.00 15,000.00
Sewers, repairs
and maintenance 6,000.00 6,000.00

Sewers, new work 17,000.00' 30,000.00
Sewage disposal 7,500.00 5,000.00
Street assessments 15,000.00 15,000.00
Health 9,000.00 8,000.00
City taxes and

abatements 1,500.00 1,800.00
Brooklyn trunk

sewer, balance 2,730.S5

Total $291,455.85 $360,375.00
The revenue of the city was figured up

at the suggestion of the mayor, and was
as follows : Water rent, $S5,000 ; sewer
assessments.10,C00 ;paving assessments,
85,000; licenses, etc, $2,000; total $102,-00-0,

leaving a total of $258,375 to be
raised by direct taxation, which meant a
tax rate of twenty-fiv- e mills on a grand
list of $10,500,000.

It was the opinion of the mayor and
both members of the board that the tax
should be kept dQwn to twenty mills
and they at once began to whit-
tle down the appropriations.
It was decided to reduce the appropria-
tion for police to the tune of $,2000,
temporarily, and $5,000 was taken from
the amount asked for extension of water
pipes. Mayor Kilduff suggested that
$5,000 be taken on streets, paving; 310,-00- 0

off sewers, new work, and $5,000 off
street assessments. After further dis-
cussion it was voted to defer final action
on the appropriations until the next
meeting, to be held on Monday, Novem-
ber 25.

City Clerk Grady read a communica-
tion from City Attorney Burpee respect-
ing the judgment against the city ob
tained by Charles .LoelHer. In substanoe
he saw no legal points on which the case
could be appealed from the decision of
the supreme court of errors. The judg-
ment was for 1,083.67, including the
expenses of an extension which was
served upon the city. A bill for this
amount was signed by the board. The
suit grew out of damage which plaintiff
suttered at the time of the Lawrence
street extension.

BOUNCER IS A WONDER.

nr Campaign This Tear Has Never JSeea
Equaled by a Four-year-o- ld Trotter.

Tho Horseman believes that the great
trotting more bouncer, 2:10,

is the greatest campaigner of her age that
ever lived. She is a racy looking mare,
with clean cut, bony head and an excep-
tionally fine set of legs. She is a light bay,
stands 16 hands high and is noticeable for
her strong shoulders and quarters and her
unusual depth through the heart. She is
good headed, beautifully gaited and shows
"race" in every line and movement, llf-in- g

slow to get into her stride, she canndt
soore down as fast as most of the 2:15 trot-
ters.

Her strong point is her finishing capac-
ity, in which few trotters ever on tho turf
can compare with her, and in no instance
this year has eho failed to win the heal

r' y'VyT . J" r

BOTTKCEB, 2:10)
when she was within two lengths of ths
leader at the three-quarte- r pole, except in
one heat at Detroit, where she made a
break nearing the wire. She has made
but two broaks in her races this season.

Bouncer was bred by her present owner,
William Simpson of Cuba, N. Y. Her
sire, Hummer, a son of Electioneer, out of
Edith "Wilkes, by George Wilkes, gran-da- m

Edith Carr (dam of Campbell's Elec-

tioneer, 2:174, and Rockefeller), by Clark
Chief, was bought when a youngster by
Mr. Simpson, and her dam, Musette, by
Mambrino Patchen, out of Ida, by Ver-

mont, was a member of Mr. Simpson's
band of brood mares until she died last
spring. Bouncer's greatest victory was In
tho Transylvania stake, Lexington, Ky.,
and her total winnings amount to $3,170.
Of the eight races won by her two were
four heat contests, two required five heats
to settle and one was the famous eight
heat contest at Detroit.

IPred Gilbert, the Ioxran Who Recently De-

feated America's Most Famous Marksmen.
"A shooter from Shootersville" Is what

western admirers call Fred Gilbert, the
modest young
marksman who
recently entered
the American
cha rnplonship
handicap live bird
tournara e n t at
Jialti more, un-
heralded and un-
known, and suc-
ceeded:', in defeat-
ing

I s i'jM
many of the

most famoxis trap
shooters in the
United States.
Thoso well up to
the garno expected
Brewer, Fulford,
Grimm, Bingham
and a number of
others to get in-
sidew of the money,
but Gilbert was
never .given a
thought.

Gilbert was born
on a farm near

FRED GILBERT. Spirit Lake, la.,
30 years ago. His mother and father were
among tne pioneers or tno vicinity, and
on numerous , occasions barely escaped
death from hostile Indians. Gilbert early
developed a fondness for a gun and a won-
derful ability to handle ono. When Gil
bert was IS years of age, William Wiggins
of St. Louis, himself a good shot, spent
much of his time at Spirit Lake, and.
whenever possible, took Fred with him on
shooting excursions, and thousands of
ducks, gceso and prairio chickens wero
ehot by these two hunters.

Gilbert wa9 always modest about com
peting in tournaments, and no amount of
argument could induce him to put him-
self forward, but within two years ho has
shot at various smaller towns in Iowa and
Minnesota, and, at Davenport, last win
ter, won a first prize. In Omaha, in
June, he wa3 again first, and second at
Minneapolis this fall. Gilbert, when not
engaged in shooting for the market, is al-

ways ready for work, and if a job as a
grocery clerk is not to be had ho will work
on a farm or perform any kind of labor.
Some years ago he joined tho Baptist
church and has been married two years.

Many stories aro told of him. Last June
at Omaha, where he made a big run, ho
was known to tho participants, who mado
much fun of him. lie was asked what
slough he was raised on, where he farmed,
etc. When he commencod shooting, he
broko the clay birds continuously till tho
twenty-seventh- , which he mipsed. Then
derision broko out again, and "tho farmer
is done for," "his good luck is over," "ho
won't hit any more" and similar remarks
to annoy him were made, but ho again
commenced breaking clay birds, and from
that point broke 83 without missing one.
He broke 213 targets out of 220 on tho first
day, 221 out of 235 on tho second day and
131 out of 135 on the last day, an avcfag6
for the three days of 96 16-5- 9.

At tho recent Baltimore shoot he was
placed at the 27 yard mark, six yards be-

hind the scratch man. What he can do
from scratch against snch men as Brewer,
Elliott and Fulford remains to bo seen.

ON THE FOOTBALL FIELD.

W. Adams i3 captain of Harvard's fresh-
man eleven this year.

Knipo of Pennsylvania has been coach-
ing the Union college eloven.

Poe, tho little . Princeton quarter back,
tips the beam at only 135 pounds.

Harvard is tryfng moro of Deland's sci-

entific tricks this year, but they were easy
for Princeton.

Captain Langdon Lea of Princeton Is
srid to bo out of tho game for tho year on
account of injuries.

Canceling the Ponnsylvania-Bosto- n A.
C. game in 2Sew York will cost Pennsyl-
vania just $2,S93.94.

Norton Shaw, who played right guard
for Harvard last year, has met with an in-

jury which will prevent his playing this
year.

SOCIETY PRWTnG.

All the Season's Xovelties In Programmes
at the "Democrat" Office.

The Democrat job printing depart-
ment, equipped with new presses and

type, is now better than ever prepared to
execute all kinds of work neatly,
promptly and at reasonable prices.

Special attention is given to society
jrinting. "We have a complete line of
programmes, orders of dance and tickets
embracing every conceivable design,
gotten up for secret societies, street rail-

way employes, letter carriers, firemen
and military organizations.

Committees having entertainments,
musicals and sociables in charge are in-

vited to call and examine this season's
novelties, which we can print at reason-
able prices and in a most attractive man-

ner.
Merchants, when in need of office

stationery, or printing of any kind, give
the Democrat office a trial.

New York
Artistic Tailor

EXTEA EXTEA EXTEA

The fall and winter will soon be upon
us, and I intend to give the gentlemen the
best show of any tailor in the city. I have
a fine line of goods and I can afford to
make Suit3, Overcoats or Pants, cheaper
and better than any tailor in this town.
I am making pants from $1.00 up to $10,
and suits from $16 to $35; overcoats $18.
First class fit and workmanship guaran-
teed. Please don't forget the place,

Rose nnerg,
' 103 GRAND Street,

Waterbury, Conn.

0E2ir Cleaning, pressing and
dyeing prompty and satisfactor-
ily done.

The Black Maria1' will
No Longer be Used jn
Taking the Sick to the
Hospital. Solid Rubber
Tires on the Wheels to
Prevent Shaking the
Patient,

"Oh ! how I do bate to see-- that Black
Undertaking Wagon coming up to our door
to take my husband to the hospital. It
makes me shudder.' These are the senti-
ments expressed by a lady distinguished
for her goodness, refinement and ability,
living here in Waterbury. It always
struck ns that way. but we had to wait to
see how far this feeling extended, ss we do
not think it good business judgment to go
to far ahead of the people. We want to
keep only a Little ahead of the procession.
Speaking as an undertaker, there is no rea-
son why we should make death sadder
than it is. To dispel the gloom with
which death is surrounded, kind hearted
neighbors send White flowers to the
homes of dear departed friends. Our
ministers consider it the proper thing now-

adays, in speakiDg over the remains of
their parishioners, to take a more hopeful
view of death, because science, twentieth
century theology, and common sense war-
rants it.

The white casket, which has come into
common use during the past ten years, is
an indication of how enlightened public
opinion is moving. The purple casket,
the steel gray, the ashes of roses, the sub-
stantial solid oak, the pink, the lavender,
all the delicate and cheerful colors which
are emblematio of rest, joy and eternal
life, are now in use.

We believe it is the mission of JOHN
MORIARTY & CO, the People's Undeb-tikee- s,

to encourage these sentiments,
and therefore we have at great expense,
prooured a White Ambulance to meet the
popular demand. (Our black ambulance
will still be here for those who desire it.)
Our new Undertaking Department, fitted
up exclusively upon our own plan, is now
completed, and our largely increased busi-
ness has compelled us to exhibit 100 Gas-

kets, All in Sight, so that our customers
oan tell at a glance what he or she desires.
As price is always a delicate question to
dwell upon in this particular department
of our extensive business, we snail leave it
to our patrons to judge by the long years
of experience which they haye had of our
fair and honorable dealings.

John Morlarty &, Go,

PROPRIETORS.

Waterbury Furniture

Company,

East Main Street.

!

And the time to do it is now, for "there
is many a slip betwixt the cup and the
lip," and you are liable to get left. Strike
while the iron is hot, and be sure that you
get some of those famous bargains in Wall
Papers, Window Shades and Mouldings
that

TAYLOR, THE WALL PAPER MAN,
Is offering for the coming week. Gome
quick, for there is an end to all good
things. Pure white Lead, Oils, Varnishes,
Stains, Glass, Putty and a full line of
Brushes at thft lowest living prices.

A. F. Taylor,
The Leading

Painter and Decorator.
116 GRAND ST.

Telephone 134--5.

Do You Want

Watches
Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds or Dia-

mond Jewelry, Rings, stone, plain or
chased, from infants to the largest size.
Tie Pins, Stick Pins, Bar Pins, Brooch
Pins, Hair pins, Pins of all kinds.

Ladies' Chains,
Both long and short, Gents' cahins of all

styles, Charms, gold and plated.
If you want anything in

the line, come and
, LOOK.

r iant Tour

Money

Fall 1 Winter Styles
Are becoming and elegant. We have them
in all their variety, suiting all ages and
kinds of manly beauty. We give com-

plete satisfaction to the purchaser, and
want you to know that the one hat on earth
that'll become you better than any other,
is in our stock. Stiff hats for dress; soft
hats for business, and an immense stock
of cloth caps for cold weather. Our hat
department is the largest and most com-

plete hat store in Waterbury. Silk hats
ironed and blocked. Hats fitted with a
French Gonformer. Mourning bands put
on by ft practical hatter.

J. B. Mullings,
97 to 103 Bank Street.

Dress Suits to rent.

v r
In Holiday Array

Is the Man, Woman or
Child who has on a pair
of SHOES bought of E. J.
FINN, in style, fit and
comfort durability and
price as well We have
no fear of successful com-

petition. Good Shoes and
at low prices at

17 Exchange Place.

Leader of Styles,

E. X. IFiniij

LOOK AT THIS

For Bargains in Pianos.

1 Weber Square, $150
1 Emerson Square, 125
1 Guild Square, 100
1 Bradbury Square, 75
1 Nunn's & Clarke Square, 35
1 Upright Piano, 175
1 Shoninger Organ, 65
1 Esty Organ, 60
1 New England, 35
1 Beatty Organ, 25

These are all in first-cla- ss condition, and
can be had at the above prices by paying
$5 per month. We must make room for
our new Pianos, and therefore sacrifice
these. Call at once and get first choice.

B. Shoninger & Co,

175 BANK STREET.
Waterbcet, Co2m.

Employment Bureau.
Waitresses, and girle for all kinds of general

Mrs Costenbader,
8 GucK Ridge. Between Central avenue and

rine Streets.

The E. R. Johnson
(Stock Is Nearly all
Sold.

W have left
120 Pairs Boys' Galf Congress, sizes 3

and 4, Johnson's price 2.00, Ours 1.21

75 Pairs Boys' Galf Lace, all sizes,
Johnson's price 2.00, Ours 124

50 Pairs Youth Galf Lace, sizes 11, 12
and 1, Johnson's price 1.75, Ours 93o

237 Pairs Men's Frenoh Calf, hand-sewe- d

Congress and Lace, John-
son's price 5.00, Ours 2.25

196 Pairs Men's Galf Congress, Good-
year welt, Johnson's price 3.00,
Ours 1.98

75 Pairs Men's New Laoe Congress,
Goodyear welt, Johnson's prioe
3.00, Ours 1.98

LADIES'
V, tit

And MEN'S

Furnishings
Knit Corset Covers.

Jersey corset covers, pure white, reg-- "
nlar price 25c, Saturday 18c

Flannelette Nightgowns,
In pink and blue, regular' price DSo,'

Saturday .. , , ;, 75c

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Fare Linen Warranted. Hemstitched

border, regular price 15o, Saturday 9o
Another lot of Point Venice Hand-

kerchiefs, regular price 50c, Satur-
day 250

Umbrellas.
Lyons silk umbrellas, steel rod, su-

perior wearing qualities, mother of
pearl handles, regular price 5 00,
Saturday 3 98

26-in- ch umbrellas, natural j-- ( wood
handles, strong frame, regular price
98c, Saturday 69c

Men's Underwear.
Men's natural wool underwear, regu-

lar price 69o, Saturday 430
r

Men's Shirts.
Men's extra heavy, .blue flannel shirts,

regular prioe 1 50, Saturday 98c

' Men's Hosiery.
Men's half hose, in fine imported fast

black and tan shades, regular price
25c, Saturday i5o, 4 for 50o

.Men's Underwear.
I Men's Camel's Hair and natural wool

underwear, regular price 1 00,
Saturday 0

"I'm Delighted With My
Oil Heater."

This Is a stereotyped 'remark by our
dozens of Oil Heater buyers, running in to
en us oe meir joy ana satisractlon.

Gardiner's Bargain House.

.74 South Main Street
Is conspicuously "In it" for Oil Heaters."
juore ceieDraiea mazes, more celebrated
names, more variety than any house in

The famous Rochester, the reliable
Puritan." the noted "Eittla ftiaTit ' th

majestio ''Maieatio." the satisfactory "R.

E., in fact all stoves of reputable manu- -
iaciure, ana irom a "mritan" at $3.29 up.There is no chance for deception in
this matter. A certain make of Stoves is
the same whether seen in one store . or
another. Your only point, then is to stopand learn thfr prices and buy Where theyare lowest. ... v .

Every one warranted and returnable for
cash.

That's the Way We Sell Them.
We can refer you to neonle heatinem

North Room, 15x15, to a temperature of
75, at one cent an hour. Whv
you will not hear of a coal stove.

Our Silk lamp Shades
Are not like some that are shown at low
prices and called silk. Ours are war-rant- ed

every thread Silk. Can everydealer say that? Ours sell for less than,. .ti nn. !,..

Why, Here It Is!
I was looking all
over the paper to
find the best '

place
in "Waterbury to buy
my supplies of
Stationery, Blank
Books, etc, and right
here is the card of
MULVILLE'S with
a nicture at the eida

of it. There's no use looking any further.
- . .' V ' .1.

J.H. Mulville, 110 East Main St.

A Valuable Assistant.
It is almost essential that there should

be Women Undertakers, as few men are
capable of attending to the many details

UNDERTAKER is in my employ, who not
only embalms, but attends to dressing and
decorating. A complete line of caskets and
all General Furnishings always in stock.

Ambulance on call at all hours.
W.-F-. York, Agent.

120 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Tel office, s Enst. Main

MIGHT CALLS W. F. York. 186 North Main
( W. W. Leonard. 43 Dover

Telephone at onxce and house.

Flour.
We offer you this week a carload of Chris-

tian's Superlative flour, which would cost to
buy at wholesale to-da- y. $4.10 per bbl at $3.85

and an empty bbl returned.
This flour is made from old wheat and every

hnrrl Is warranted to suit.
'White Star" potatoes, smooth, of even
size, per bu 33
It would be wise to buy now. as this price

Will not last forever.
Granulated sugar. ?1 lbs for loo
Creamery butter in one lb prints per lb 25o
Irivate plantation coffee, specially blended

for us, better than java. per lb sbo
the 40o kind.

Teas, any kind you want, per lb S7c else-whe- re

60c kind
Do not .judge of the quality by the price.

Eemember that we sell nothing that we can"
not recommend.

CASH Grocery Store,
47 East Main St, Waterbury .Conn.

Jftaugatuck. Ansonia.
Telephone 86-- 2

Life and Battles of Bob Fitz-eimon- s

and James J, Corbett,
Just published. Price 25 cents.

T. IP- - OOSTELiLO,
IfoWSDXALEB AND STAtlONEE,

255 BANK STREET.

'We advertise only what we
have and exactly as it is."

Introductory : Solo.

In order to more thoroughly introduce
ourselves, methods of doing business, and
kind Of Merchandise we manufacture, to
the eople of Waterbury and vicinity, we
have decided to inaugurate an Introduc
tory Sale, during which we shall oSer to
the people of Waterbury and vicinity our
entire stock of

Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Etc,

At less than Actual Cost of Production.
This will not only have the desired effect
of inducing you to visit our remodeled and
re-stock- ed store, but will give you the
Grandest Opportunity of purchasing new
and up to date Merchandise, right in the
heart of the busy season, at less than the
Actual Cost of Manufacture.

This Is an Opportunity of a
Lifetime.

Call and examine the reductions
ind take advantage of same.

Sale Begins WEDNESDAY, NOVEM
BER 6th, and will continue for Thirty
Days.

Look for the Introduction Signs on the
Windows. Remember the Number, 83.
Everything fair and square at

WteBURffijOTHniGHflffi
83 BANK ST.

Conn Boot & Shoe Co,

R E. Colby,
28-3- 0 East Main St.

And am willing to give large Bargains.

At Bennett's, i45 Bank St,Youp Money back fop the asking


